Tui Base Camp
Minimum of 10 People.
10 People – $120.00 per person
15 People- $110.00 per person
20 People- $100.00 per person
30 People- $90.00 per person
40 People- $80.00 per person
Other numbers please inquire.
Pricing is based on trip leaving Invercargill, we can do other collection points price may vary.
Please NOTE: When booking, the bus determined to be used will be based on estimated
numbers you give Event Bus Charters. If your final numbers drop below the minimum
required to run a large bus and we have no availability for a smaller bus your per person
cost will increase to cover the cost of running a larger bus for the day.

INFORMATION:








Event Bus transport you and your group to Tuatapere.
Challenge your group with your choice of 3 of the below activities:
 Target Shooting
 Claybird Shooting
 Archery
 Farm Tour
 Frisby Golf
 Mini Golf
If you are partaking in archery, target shooting or claybird shooting no alcohol is to
be consumed before hand for health and safety reasons.
If you like add on a BBQ or pub meal
 BBQ – Add on $15.00 per person - 3 meats (including the world famous
Tuatapere sausages), salads, breads and condiments.
 Set Menu meal (Menu below)– Add on $20.00 per person.
Please note: Menu subject to change.
If time permits a stop at a pub of your choice on the way home.
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Our bus drivers are friendly and enjoy a good banter, they have fun in the back of
their minds! We believe in the motto if the bus driver is happy the group on board is
happy and we strive to live by that!
Drinking respectfully on the bus is allowed, (no red wine or jelly shots – they are too
messy to clean and leave stains!)
Allow 7 Hours total.
To confirm your booking you will be asked to complete a terms and conditions form,
this goes over payment terms, cancellation terms and general rules of the bus.
Closer to the time of your departure you will be asked to complete a charter
information form, this goes over your collection point, collection time and other
details for your trip.

FIXED MENU OPTIONS
Soup of the Day

Curry of the Day
In house made Curry served with rice & naan bread

Bangers ‘n Mash - (GF Option)
Instore made original Famous Tuatapere sausages served with a
creamy potato mash, peas, onion and gravy

Warm Bacon & Chicken Salad - (GF Option)
Crisp lettuce, fresh salad vegetables, garlic croutons, shaved parmesan and
Caesar dressing with grilled chicken & bacon - vegetarian option available

Seafood Chowder
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Scallops, mussels, shrimp, blue cod, smoked fish in a succulent
creamy soup served with garlic bread

Sticky Pork Ribs (GF)
Stacked sticky ribs served with fries

Basil Pesto Pasta
Creamy basil pesto pasta with smoked chicken and bacon- vegetarian option
available

Fish & Chips
Fish of the day battered with chips

Pizza & Chips
Choice of Meatlovers, Chicken & Brie, Vegetarian & chips
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